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public High Schoel Girls Star in the First Annual Track and Field Meet
Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?

leeehey'8 Recerd

Tendler's Unpopularity

Rlchbeurg ds Coach

By
THE

rrMlE Wheel of Life mar t grinding out better luck for Alfred Leconey, of

The ether day Leconey was elected csptaln of bis track team for '1023.

Tklf I" n noner eTerjr co,,,an cherlnhea.

The tribute certainly is deferred. Twe Intercollegiate individual track
t.mnlenehlps have been brought te the Easten institution by the spirited

' Leconey wen the 100 yard and 220-yar- d titles at Cambridge last month.
- traversed the 100 In 9 7-- seconds, one-tent- h of a second under the record.

There was a slight wind blowing down the course the day of the finals and
the Judge did net deem it wise te award the mark. '

The Lafayette athlete has done 0 4-- 5 seconds often and only two weeks

btfere the Interceltcgl&tes he' wan timed In 0 0.

t At Cambridge he defeated a field of great sprinters, several of whom have
beaftn even time. It would seem that these facts would counter-balanc- e the
wdfht of the breer.e. - ,

Twe years age Leconey was hatred at the starting line from the inter-collegia- te

after his entry had been accepted. This was because he was a
(rtntitnan. Last year he was nosed out by Klrksey In the 100 and by Woodring

h the furlong. .

This year he broke a record and It Is taken from him. However, he equaled
He mark in his heat and that will stand.

MelJI University, of Japan, has defeated the University ofTHE four game out of five In baseball. The last contest
ended in a 12-- 2 reverse for the youths from the Gelden Gate. Our
national pastime seems te have taken a firm grip en the Orient.

The Unpopularity of Lew Tendler
WIGHT years age Cennie Mack placed en the auction block the- - greatest base- -

JJ ball machine known te the game. He gave as one of his reasons Philadel-
phia's lack of appreciation.

Lew Tendler, is nearer the lightweight championship than any qther con-tind- er

and jet, judging from the consensus voiced in bellowing tones at the
fight Tuesday night, Fhlladelphlana would 'rather see him knocked out by a

Kend-rate- r than have him win the title from Benny Leenard.
If one can take the jeers, the sarcasms and the hoots as the sentiments of

ttii fight fans toward Tendler, he is one of the most unpopular boxers in
tb game.

' Tendler's record since he left his newsboy stand outside the City Hall for
Us crouch In the ring is one for PMladelphlans te be proud of. Ne one can
touch or point out a black stain in any of his actions within the ropes.

The southpaw lightweight, has fought fair and clean and he always gives
Us best in return for the fans funds.

It appears It Is net the boxer who has caused his own unpopularity. The
criticism apparently Is Intended for his manager, Phil Glassman, but why should
Tendler be the target?

These facts de net speak well for sportsmanship In this city.

WEST PIIILADELPHfA HIGH SCHOOL wen the annual track
field ehsraplenahtbs. This Is the first time the title has gene

te the Speedbeys. Central High's monopoly Is ended, which U for the
geed of competition and interest in this branch of scholastic sports.

Student Makes Goed aa College Coach

LANCE RICHBOURO haa been let out by the Phils. This Is news In
form, for there were few who knew he bad reported.

Rlchbeurg Just graduated from the University of Flerida and appeared in
tulferm at the Phils Park en Monday for the first time this season. He left
yesterday for Charleston, where he haa been sent under an optional agreement.

DMrlng the last two years Rlchbeurg has "played the part of
(each and student. He earned his way through the Gainesville Institution by
coaching the college nlneand playing professional ball..

The University of Flerida team ia being hailed aa the Southern champions,
far seventeen out of twenty-on- e games were wen. One, of the victims waa Yale
the Crackers scoring a 3-- 2 win ever the Blue In twelve innings. '

Rlchbeurg knows the inside of the national fame. This la proved bv theexcellent team he turned out.
He also possesses natural hitting ability. Thla ia shown by the fact thath led the Central League, a Class B organisatien, when he waa with GrandRapids two years age, with a percentage of .416.
Rlchbeurg has gene out of the big league, but he will return. Ha ia toegeed a ball player te remain In the sticks.

THREE RIVERS haa broken est with another umpire aeandal.Three arbiters have been chased eat of town by rioteaa citizens. Inthe future the umpires should be equipped with guns and armor, aa wellat wlndpad and mask.
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10 SEVENTH PLACE
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Fourth Straight Reverse Sends
Athletics Inte American

League Cellar

BRAVES' STREAK IS BROKEN

TTNLE8S the Athletics show a return
y te the winning form that character-an- il

their play at borne in the remain-- r
of the Western trip, thev will be

Kpetlnjc peacefully in last place once
din. A glimpse at the atandlngs thla

earning reveals the startling fact that
jM Msckleta are nestling uncomfortably
ra seventh place, only two and a half
lee back of the bottomless pit known

Uit place.
The present losing streak haa new

niched four straight, three In Tiger-w- n

and one in New Yerk. Since the
avent of June the home hopes have

Wled te win a ball came, their last
Ppearance In the winning column being

the gjeend game in New Yerk Me-uerl- al

Day,
is still a geed "cnance te get

"a the first division, but the pitching
i nave te get better. Only four games

fparate the Senators in third place and
? .Athletics In seventh. Ten games
Kj!?twiJB .tbe first-plac- e Yanks and

Mack's band. This lead isn't
mwa ai mis stage of tbe race, pre-We- d

a team is going geed, but at the
Preient time the AtMetlca are going
JJJM than at any prevleua time thla

Mlnplays proved costly te the Ath- -
in yesterday's 7-- 6 defeat. "Pep""unj made the first home run of his

najer-leagu- e career In the opening
toning. Walker, the hard-hittin- g fly

8macked out four-bas- e
sk i

r?J? 'sl"P(,nslen nnd fine impered upon
Smith, catcher for the Giants, ly

wea a geed tonic for the young
febrand. reinstated Wednesday, for

cracked out a homer and a single,
!H. ft. E?,1Jr ,n the Giants' victory

the Chlenje Cubs, 11 te 5.
!.. irinneu mn(lc It two straight from

Bnhlns, defeating them 7 te 2. This
"rwryi..,m,Urd the fine record of

Ruether. brilliant Brooklyn
wtnpaw, who hsd previously wen his

ai-,h- t ?."' Rt. Leuis batted the
!..' ,hree Bosten pitchers te thewn nften blneles. while Dek lH?' "raves nt his mercy with effective '

P,I?,M """"nered Ring and5"nIete for sixteen hits and took the
nifi "." r0f the er,eB '"P Cincln-S- .

i? J" r Tl,e httl"g of Carlsen,
RtP,tTher; ."nn TT"or featured.

H' pwcentage took another
ifMJr,,ln P" itnm "ifered another
tai 1 the h"d" ' the Bosten Red

ni l.0 5l Th MrlB new tands
IsiiIm. en' fr the Se. Klmer
8?tm n i.nniar ffi tha ssammJ ..lal. ik.

"!!. wa ,he trlklng feature In

.fiten. u hr trtlibtR--e TnHl... i.i-- - u

OBSERVER

Five Leading Batten
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL USAOTJE

nern.br. St. Lri. 4 is' ft TOOjrw. Bosten.... II 87 0 83

T. Griffith. Bktjn. SO 100 15 37
AMERICAN XJUQTJE

O. A.B, R, RT,

SfJ"J"t CUTS. II M 14 Ii
Millar. AttiKUw... 4t las as at
Witt. New Yerk. . . 40 1M ;; s

rA
ITS

.S78
.S78
.370

T&
.418
.178

7 te 2. Tbla was the third straight
Yankee win ever the White Sex. Ruthgreeted Robertsen, of ne-h- lt fame, In
the first with a tremendous borne ranever the right-fiel- d wall, his fourth of
the season. Shawkey waa effective and
held the enemy safe after tbe secondinning, In which they scored two
markers.

Spert Suits that
are different

There are Spert Suits and
Spert Suits. Yeu KNOW ours
will net make you leek like
these, who wear the stamped
out sort. Our custom-tailore- d

suits are different. ,

Mm whs prefer smaii-n-e
In nMeraUIr prim!

latbsa come te a.

W.S. Jenes, In
utem Tailoring

11 16 Walnut Street
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te
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$35
$50

Built

Tiwuevs
a BpecUtt?

Vte71

EN knew and
'appreciate
value when
they --ret it
witness the
number of re
orders we have

'received in one
short year of
business.
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CORRY IS VICTOR WEST PHILLY GIRLS

N 30-MI-
LE RACE

Australian Wins Opening Moter--

Paced Grind Here Mad-de- na

is Second

ONE MOTOR TAKES FIRE

CORRY, Australian chamFRANKhaa he honor tedav of beast
ing of the first meter-pace- d victory of
the 1022 season In Philadelphia. He
earned this prestige at the Velodreme.
Point Breeze Park, last night by winaj
nine- - the Philadelphia Sweepstakes, a

fthlrty-mil- e grind, from a field of four
starters.

Paced by Eddie Reet, once famous as
n sis -- day bike rider. Cerry covered the
iHntnnrn In 4.1 minutes 10 4-- fi kCCOnrlH.
heating out Vlncente Moddena,.Italian iTwenty-nint- h Clearfield streets, and
title-holde- r, by a" little mere than five
Inns. MniMnna. however, rode a geed
race, btit he was forced behind owing
te a punctured tire.

Ry his victory lat.t night Cerry will
he a starter In the annual running (
the One Heur Brnssard at the Point
Breeze pine benrd bowl next Tlmrwluj
night, riding agninst Clarence Carman,
America; Vinccnze Mnddena, Italy,
and Appelhans, Germany.
Leads en Fifth Mile

Cerry pushed Inte the lend en the
fifth lap of the fifth mile nnd there-
after he never was headed, riding a
beautiful race without ever losing hie
pace. Several times Frank was chal-
lenged by Mnddepa, riding behind
Johnny Sehlee,- - but the Australian
always managed te stay out in front.

The six thousand fans who turned out
for the 1022 innugural were treated te
n thrill en th fifteenth mile wheu
Nerman Andersen's meter, riding in
front of Geerge Colembntto, another
Italian entry, took fire. Andersen man-
aged te get his machine off the track,
after riding around the pine-beard-

bowl feriialf a lap, without a serious
mishap.

At the time Colombatto was riding In
second place, but because of the acci
dent he lest four miles. Later, en the together

way

trouble with his meter and Colombatto
was forced out of race.

Jackie Clark, making his first ap-
pearance Philadelphia, came for
third place, paced by Jimmy
Hunter, of Philadelphia.
Waltheur Wins

Making hla professional debut
Philadelphia, Waltheur, Jr.,
amateur champion of America In 1021,
defeated Tem Belle, of Italy,
straight heats of one-mi- le match race.
The youthful Southerner beat mere
experienced Italian by two lengtha
the first heat. The last lap of this heat,

sixth of mile, waa sprinted seven-
teen 'seconds flat.

Geerge Patterson, local and
flying the colors of the Shanahan Cath-
olic was tbe winner In two-mil- e

open Class professional race.
His time was minutes 3-- 5 sec-

onds, and was trailed by Frank Harris,
this Jake Smith, of Elmwood,

and Geerge Gergely, of Yenkera, N. Y.
The two-thir- of mile amateur

handicap was wen by Henry Bruhn, of
Seuth End Wheelman. With

handicap of ten yards Henry came
through front, clocked minute

seconds flat. Bill Raucheiser, of the
Northeast Wheelman, was second;
Charlea Bewers, Seuth End Wheelman,
third, and Nelsen Miller, Seuth End
Wheelman, fourth.

The respective heats were wen by
Bewer sand Raucheiser.

Dartmouth ts Brown
Hanover. II.. June Rey Brown,

champion hlsh Jumper. been elected csn-Ut- n

the Dartmouth track team (or 1923.
Brown has been the for
the lat two and acted leader duri-
ng- the last aeaeen.

Australian Davis Cup Players Lese
Latvian, June The Australian Davli

Cup team yeeterday played exhibition doublet
the North Londen- - Club. Patterson and

Warthelm unexpectedly defeated Andereen
and O'Hara Weed icer
6-- 0--
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BOXING
Philadelphia Championships

First Elimination Round
Tuesday Evening, June 13th

O'CLOCK
WKLTKRVrzaailTS

147 LBS. AT O'CLOCK
HINKLE ts. WELSH

DEVLIN ts. 0T00LE
LIGIITWEIGHTS

1SS AT
PHILLIPS ts. ERNE
MICKEY ts. NEALY

BANTAMWEIGHTS
JIB LBS. AT O'CLOCK
NELSON ts. DOYLE

BASS ts. MEND0
PRICES SOc, $1.00, $1.50
BECnXD ELIMINATION BOUND
TUESDAY ETGNINQ. JUNE

ralieei 1WS Penn 84.1rSZSlll1. 281 Otbl Locust Clear
aim jaiiaHisw, own niarketi

roweltep Cafe. 40thi The Ueb,
Iltni murpay nominal BOi

$g.50

WIN TRACK HONORS

New Scdrlig System Proves

Success in First Annual

Championship Events

20 GIRLS ON EACH TEAM

lip PAUL PRHP

WEST PHILADELPHIA
holds another track and

field championship.
After the boys from the institution
the west bank of the Schuylkill win-

ning the and team cham-
pionships of the Philadelphia' public
lilgh schools last week, the girls from
the same school came through yester
day afternoon Northeast Field

nnd
wen the first annual meet of the girls'
high schools.

The meet wea big success, and
West Philadelphia's showing was espe-
cially brilliant. The Speedglrls wen
the tltle by scoring 04 5 points. Girls'
High was second with 461-1- 0. Frank-for- d

next with 32. Germantown
fourth with 27 2-- 5. Southern fifth with
I.IVj. Girls' Nermal sixth with 11
Kensington Reventh with 11, and Wil-
liam Penn last with .1.

"I was verv much pleased with the
meet," wns Miss Ida Hehbauer'a com-
ment after the meet. Miss Helsbauer
nthletlc director the William. Penn
High Schoel and chairman of the
Track Committee among the girls' high
whoels. "Yes, was great meet,"
she continued, "and think will help

let boost girls' mass athletics
the high schools.

"Of course, we will have Improve
things before the next meet ,1923.
But everything has get start, and

think started ours off success-
fully. should get better and better,
and be the snme plane with boys'
'quads' few years."
New Point System

new point system wns used
meet. Individual and team scores were

twenty-thir- d mile, after Andersen had j &- - "' the two added get
mounted another mnrhlne. he hnil the team's final total. In this It
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assured the schools of getting an equnl
chnncc, as one or two star athlete
would be unable te win the meet for
n certain Institution. Every girl either
helped or hindered her team te victory.

Anether unique thing wis the way
the winners of the races were Judged.
The best times were kept, and the
winner waa announced after the meet.
In the dash, there were Ave lines drawn
en the ground nt the finish line, about
two or three feet-apar-

This Is the distance it will take a
girl te run In one-fift- h of a second.
Therefore. only one watch waa unetl,
the winner being timed, and the ether
times being judged. If a gtrl was one
line behind the winner, who finished
the race In, say, 8 1-- 5 seconds, her time
would be 8 2-- 5 seconds.

After all of the times were taken nnd
figured out, it was announced that Miss
Telly Weaver, of the West Philadelphia
High Schoel, was the winner of the 75-ya- rd

dash. Miss Weaver ran the dis-
tance In 8 3-- G seconds. Four girls
were tied for second. The time was
better than that made by Miss Dettia
Bough, of Temple, last week. Miss
Bough ran the same distance in 10 1-- 3

seconds.
Miss Wearer was a substitute en the

Western team, and sprung a big sur-
prise by her victory. The mother of
the girl who originally was scheduled te
run for the winners died two days
age, and she was unable te compete.
Miss Nixon Wins

Miss Dorethy Nixon, of the Girls'
Nermal, who formerly was the star

athlete at West Philadelphia,
was the winner of the basketball far
threw for distance. Miss Nixon out- -

ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL

Engineering
and

CHEMISTRY

Summer
Courses

Preparatory courses for
students who wish te enter ad-
vanced classes in September.

Enroll June 9-1-2

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

Men's Oxfords
$7.50

Every pair is long; en three things-st-yle

service and honest value. Sporty
styles for the man
conservative styles for the quiet dresser.
But every pair genuine calfskin and
Belid leather throughout. An ample variety
of high shoes at the same prices.

JNlEDERMAN

classed her rivals nnd tossed the Inflated
pill 70 feet 7 Inchen.

Miss Dernthv Jumps, of West Phila
delphia, was the winner of the high

imp, Hhc leaped 4 rect 7 Inches. JIIss
(Inn Wild, of tlin same school, was

ecend.
The hop, step and Jump was wen by

ITMKKiWSai

This is the greatest cigar offering
ever made! The "Stratford" Cigar
has been made fn Philadelphia for
the past 20 years and has always
sold at the railroad stations
and by the leading clubs.
Every cigar smoker knows
its superb quality its per-
fect blend of tobacco.

Size
Cut te

5c
Bex of

spr

Special--

Fine and

BLUE

Spert

Miss Drake, of the Girls' High.
Drake leaped reel x men.

Wert Philadelphia romped away with
the shuttle relay race, with the Girls
High second, Frankford third, German-tow- n

fourth nnd Kensington fifth. Ne
time was announced.
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"Helt" spot did
it and they are, ready for your choice.

10c

$2.25
50

Cut te

7c
$3.25

Bex of 50
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Anether achievement cash
here

Size 15c Straight Size
Cut to

3 for
$3.75

Bex of 50

Kl All nDnCDC. On out-of-to- orders we prepay
1VA Vla--i VXxLSItaTVi express or parcel pest, upon receipt
of check or money order, and guarantee delivery In perfect condition.

RMnaCity Hall Square (West), Commercial Trust Building

Mehairs Other
Light Weight Materials

Medels

Tweeds

-
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Tomorrow!

1,000 Men's Yeung Men's

Summer Suits

m Values
L. up te

Bm $15

Value
up te
$20

Savings up te
ONE-HAL- F!

As you would expect when
is time te set into the lirhtr- -
. .. M.? W J? 'coei suits in tn nuts otters

them at the lowest prices in
town. Hundreds of styles, pat-
terns and colorings, and best el
all, a size, a style for every nun.
Plenty of stout men's sizes, toe.

Silk Mohair and Priestly Gabardine
Summer Suits $ 1 O.50 $ 1 Aifi

Wonderful Values, at X snsf it
A Big Reduction

Men's 1 & 2 Pair Pants
3-P- c. Cleth SUITS

U IV
SERGES

Worsteds

Hemespuns

This is OUR HALF YEAR
CLEARANCE SALE and down
go all the prices en our cloth suits
with a The savings are
most unusual half in every instance.
All the wanted styles and
Walk a few steps off Market St.
away from the high rent district and
be convinced!!

hTiH Stere of Standard Merchandise and Standard Value

25-2-7 North 13th St.
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and$9,$12&$l
including Palm Beach
Coel Cleth and Mohair

$6.66! That's a magic price with
Koshland. It built this, big establish-
ment because it marked the end of high-pric- es

before the war. Down again go
prices to the same old $6.66, and that
means a big saving. Bring your wife or
sister, and they'll agree these summer .

suits are equal to these costing nearly
double elsewhere. '

s25,30,s35-'4- 0

Some with
2 Pairs Pants
We're continuing our

great sale of nationally
advertised trade - marked
brands, including famous
"Styleplus," "Cortley,"
"Vogue," "Newport," etc.
Suits at a full third off.
See these stunning values

especially the popular
sports models in Tweeds
and Hemespuns.

Thousands
of Pairs of ODD PANTS

for work or dress. Every conceivable pat-

tern and fabric, from which you can match
any suit. Pants that were $6, ?7, 58 and $10

new marked at $1.66, $2.66, $3.66 and $4.66.
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OUR NEW LOCATION

also 24 & 26 S. 15th St.
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